Bertie Irene Roberson
April 20, 1923 - November 7, 2014

Bertie Irene Roberson, 91, of Justin, died Friday, November 7, 2014 at Longmeadow Care
Center in Justin.
Mrs. Roberson was born on April 20, 1923, in the Fairview Community, Hamilton Co., TX.,
to Azariah Robert and Annie Elter Leonard Baker. She is survived by her son Dale
Roberson and wife Donna Morris Roberson of Justin; sister Marie Daniel of Oklahoma;
grandson Travis and wife Hannah Roberson of Ponder; two great-grandchildren, Connor
and Alice Roberson of Ponder and many nieces and nephews.
Visitation will be held at 10:00 A.M. on Wednesday November 12, 2014 at Denton Funeral
Home, with the graveside service following at Roselawn Cemetery, Denton, Texas.
Hospice Chaplain Jerald Garner will officiate the service.

Events
NOV
12

Service

10:00AM

Denton Funeral Home/Mulkey-Bowles-Montgomery Funeral Home
705 N. Locust, Denton, TX, US, 76201

NOV
12

Burial
Roselawn Memorial Park
3801 Roselawn Drive, Denton, TX, US, 76207

Comments

“

Dear Dale, Donna, Travis and family- so sorry for your loss. Bert was an amazing
women and I am so blessed that she played a role in my raising. My thoughts and
prayers are with you.
Love, Emily Shockey

emily shockey - November 11, 2014 at 07:19 PM

“

Pam Goodwin lit a candle in memory of Bertie Irene Roberson

Pam Goodwin - November 11, 2014 at 12:12 AM

“

Aunt Bertie was a precious, wonderful woman with a heart as big as Texas! I
remember when Doug and I married how she welcomed me into the family with a big
ole wide armed hug and a pinch on the cheek! She was the only one who knew and
could tell me "pickin cotton" stories on my daddy with her unmatched style of
boisterous humor and in vivid detail! Seems she could ALWAYS out-pick my daddy
by a mile!!! I loved her dearly and so much miss those days when the family would all
get together. Wish we could go back and have just one more of those good times!
Dale, Donna, Travis, and Hannah and children -- how blessed you all are to have
had her in your lives. They don't make them like her anymore. And how blessed you
are to know without a doubt that she is in heaven right now, pinching babies cheeks,
and waiting and longing for you all to meet her there someday. May that blessed
hope carry your hearts through this time of loss and heartbreak. May you have the
Lord's blessed comfort in your hearts knowing one day you will all be together again.

Wanda and Douglas Poe - November 10, 2014 at 06:19 PM

“

Above should be signed: Wanda & Douglas Poe
Wanda Poe - November 10, 2014 at 06:24 PM

“

I love Aunt Bertie. I remember growing up and loved when all of the Baker bunch
would get together at our house, Riverside Park or At Granny and Aunt Maudie's and
Aunt Bertie was always the comical one telling jokes and telling funny stories or
picking on you, pinching you or hugging you real hard. I miss these times and will
deeply miss our Aunt Bertie.

Pam Goodwin - November 10, 2014 at 02:28 PM

